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Details of Visit:

Author: MyOtherBrain
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 14 Nov 2014 14:15
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

Milton Keynes Escorts. Discreet well appointed flat with friendly maid.

The Lady:

Izzy is a beautiful, slender young Romanian teen. Slight acne but it doesn't detract from the fact
she's gorgeous.

The Story:

I chose Izzy from the website because of the OWO, DFK and GFE advertised. She came into the
room looking better than her pics and said hello with a big smile on her face... Unfortunately things
went downhill from there.
After sorting the paperwork Izzy proceeded to do her 'books' for the day writing down how much she
had made (hint for the future Izzy - Be more discreet. I really don't want to see how many men
you've already had that day).
Then it was clothes off, no kissing, no owo. In fact she didn't even want to seem to touch my cock
without putting a condom on first (I always have a shower before visiting).
It became clear very early on that Izzy either didn't want to be here or didn't want me to be there (I
think the latter as she's still on the rota) and the look of boredom on her face didn't help either. It
became quite clear to me that she wasn't at all interested and the little guy noticed pretty quickly as
well and lost interest (Izzy made no attempt to help in that department).
Resigned to disappointment I asked Izzy for a massage. What I got was a light brushing of my back
and a few disinterested looks when I glanced at her in the mirror.
Now granted it was her first day and hopefully she will improve, but this is not what I expected.
I gave up in the end. Got dressed and left after 20-25 minutes feeling horny, frustrated, let down
and that I had wasted my money.
In short I had visited for a girlfriend experience and got a soho back alley experience instead. 
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